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Shrl Sanganna: May I know whe
ther the Advisory Council set up 
under Arhl'ie 244(1) or the Consti
tution is authorised to exercise con
trol over the expenditure plnced at 
the disposal of the State Govern
ment? 

Sbri Datar: I may Invite th
e, 

hon. 
Member's attention to the facf· tliat 
it is advisory in character and lta 
advice ill aenerally accepted. 

Slart P, N. RaJabboJ: Have the Qov· 
ernment distribu� tht amowit to 
every reaJonT 

8lart Da&ar: Yea, the amounts are 
dbtrlbuted accordfnl to the Ntlom, 
in the Uabt of the requirement. of 
each State. 

Shrl P, N. RIIJabMj: How .much 
amount bu bMn finn to MCb 
State? 

llbrt Datar. It la a lon, stat.emeat. 
Sir. It permitted I shall IUd. 

Mr. Depgty-lpeabr: It the bon. 
Member la interested, be may . uk 
for It and the lon1 lilt will be laid 
Oil the Tabla. 

81111 B. 8. Marilt1: In the state
ment placed on the Table. Sir, Mad
ru baa been l{iven only four Jakha of 
rupees wbereu places like Madhya 
Pradesh and Orlasa were Jiven 12 
lakhs and 22 lakhs respectively. May 
t know, Sir, why this disparity? 

Sllrt Datar: Sir, this deoends upon 
the reports that we received and the 
materials sent to us regardln& the 
various orojecb for development. 
These amounts have only re-terence 
to the clalma they make. 

Sbrt B .  S. Munh;,:: Is it a fact, Sir, 
that the Orlssa Sl!lte spent 40 lakha 
<It rupees In 1950-51 and 1951-52 and 
therefore, the Government have &iven 
22 Jakhs of rupees? Is it not a fact 
that the Madras Government spent 
more than 50 lakhs? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What the hon. 
Minister just now said i� that they 
made claims. Th,tl States have to 
come forward with certain claima. 
You ask for more and more will be 
1iven to you. 

Sllrt P. N. BaJablloJ: In view of 
what Is 1lven to tbe scheduled and 
aborliinal trlbe1, will the Govern
ment Increase the amount for the 
welfare of the scheduled caatea and 
backward classes? 

Sbrt Datar: The scheduled caste, 
uilght be backward. 

Shrl P. T. Chacko: May know, 
Sir. whether any portion of this 
amount is spent !or the welfare ot 
the scheduled castes who have 
chan1cd their religion? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: How can 
castes change their religion? 

COMMISSION 'UNDER ARTICLE 339 
•HOI. Sllrl Blleeklla BIial: Will the 

Mlniater of Home Allain be pleased 
to state whether Government' propo,e 
to appoint a Commission under 
Article 339 -,f the Constitution In the 
near tutun? 

TIie Depat, aaai.&er ol •
Maira (Dri Data&'): No such pro
po,al la under consideration. 

Sllort NIMlae Q..uo. ... Auww 

NIIIKAL\ CoLl,801:, OaUII (Srama) 

SUbaatl Beau Cll&llnnnt,: Will 
the Minister for MacaU.. be pleued 
to 1tate whether It ia a fact that the 
1tudenta of Nirmala Coll.,e, Delhi 
are on etrlke becauae of: 

( i) the diaallowtnc bJ tlie 
American Collece authorities 
of the reco1nlaed students 
Union accordln& to tbe ac
cepted Constitution; 

(U) the J]nion funds amountln1 
to about Rs. so,ooo belna 
withheld by the Principal; 

(iii) a student by the name of 
Raj Bhatia havln1 been 
kicked by an American 
teacher while he was peace
full.v picketln1; 

(iv) the se,re1ation Into white 
and non-white staff rooms; 
and 

(v) separate and discriminatory 
scales of pay ot the teachers? 

. The Deput1 Mluter of Natural Re
sources aad SclenUJlc Besearcb (Sllrl 
K. D. Malavt,a): (i) t o  (v). Accord· 
In, to avallable information, the an
swer Is In the nefatlve In all the 
cases. The Principa has in fact ex
pressed his astonlahment at the alle-
1ation that a student was assauifea 
by a teacher and stated that it is un
founded. With re1ard to the char1e 
that there are separate staff rooma 
and scales of pay for Indian and non
Indian teachers; this Is not correct as 
the Colle,e ls l{overned by the rules 
of the Delhi University "Ybich does 
not permit any dlscr1mmatlon fn 
these matters. 
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Shrimati Renu Cbakravartty: May 
I know why the Nirmala College wus 
given over to the American authori
ties !rom the Central Government? 

J� �' �,�, ...:1� 
liJt"') (?�*) '-'4U:l- J.J.,ef ;-,,... , 

�t7'.I> x ,,1o ..r'>IJ �� � : l olfjf . 

x »Jo �"'-x - 4' l.t ,,..s JJ .£ 
� .L �,,} - i., � ',.f � 
v-1 - �  1.,., ,S �  .. , ..,.1 .u ltf  
..,f ,Jf ... � � J. � �, 
,:A- i 1.Jt'-,' .., ,,,... i. .u,.;� ,,, 

• "'' ,s ,,M,-
[Tlle M.la.ll*r ot Edaea&loll ... 

Natval a-reee Uld Selelattle lie
-· (Maalaaa Al:acl): Thia coUese 
wu opened for the retu1eea tempora
ril7 and not permanenU:,. When .Dov
enunent decided to close It, � ll(la-
1ion offered to take It over and lbe 
Government ·acceoted tbi8 offer oa 
certain euential conditiona.J 

Mr. Depat7-Speaker: They wanted 
to cloae the colle1e which was orl1l
nally intended for retu1eea. Later. 
on account of the refugees not turn
inl or on account of some other con-
1lderations, Government wanted to 
close the colle1e. Then the American 
mission c;11me forward to take char1e 
c:4 this colle1e. 
. Shrimatl Reau CbaluavarU7: May 

I know whether any assurance had 
been 1iven that the professors of thl1 
college would not be retrenched or 
thrown out of their jobs? 

Malllana Asad: Yes. 
Shrlmall Reau Chakravartty: Is it 

a fact that some of the Indian staft 
has already been retrenched or has 
had to quit? 

Maulana Asad: No. 
Shrtmatl Rena CbakravarUy: Is it 

a fact that one Mias Lakharl. who 
was one of the members of the per
manent staff was made to quit al. 
mo1t immediately after the new 
principal came over· from America? 

�-1..t � �l.. ,,'- : o>ljf \J.•,...
. 

- .;1 � 
[MaulaJla Asad: Not to my know

led1e.] 

Shrlmatl Reau Chaltravartt1: May 
I know the scales o! pay which the 
teachers get? 

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: The ,ci.les 
of pay have been indicated in the 
chart that has been supplied. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The scales of 
pay are contained in the chart which 
will be olaced on the Table. 

Shrlma&t Bena Cbapat'UU7: I, 
It a !act that one Ph.D. by nalJ\e Dr. 
Sbarma draws RI. 400 and anoU!tr 
American Ph.D. draws Rs. 800? 

lllr. Dea,td7-Speuer: How can that 
be tone Into here? 

Wlo '{'lo 1ft o '": � � 
� � �  � �  'R't ..rr ?  

• .S.,.,c • .J � • o>l;T 
.
l.,,.. 

[Maalaaa ..ua.l: You had Setter 
ask the Miallon.] 

Mr. Depat,,.Speaker: We cannot 
10 Into thete detalll. There may be 
Ph.De. and .Ph.De. One may bAYe 
obta.lned the title, but be may not be 
as competent as another man who bu 
obtaln«t the same tlUe. 

Shrtmatl Beau Cbakravartt1: My 
point la this. The University pres• 
crlbes certain scales of pay, and for 
persons who posseH the aame quall
ftcations there ls a uniform scale ftxed. 
Therefore. I want to know why there 
ls a discrimination here. 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: I am not 
eoing to allow this question. Can't 
there be a young Ph.D. of 25 years 
ao old Ph.D. of 50 years? 

Sbri R. N. Mukerjee: We have 
been told by Government that as tu 
as the statements contained in the 
question are concerned, thev have 
been found to be unfounded. May I 
enquire whether Government ha1 
reached this decision by a reference 
onl.v to the Principal tit the Colleee 
concerned. or has Government taken 
into consideration the grievances of 
those who are really so aurieved 
that they have come forward and are 
agltatine in reiard to the removal oC 
those complaint,! 

.......w,,r IS .! ,.1u. : o));f li•t"' 

IS � ,_,v ... ,.f ,Jt' �, '-"'' ' 

J.-Jx i � .,,."' d ..J-,'tf>'tl 
� 1..1"4 1.. ,=....W)� - �,t ,. 
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tf, Ji i. '-"'j\& r, .)i i:>4-,WI 

..:.,.JI� .).,S �;,,S . � � ._,.., 

· ..si3 J-,:.- 4�� Ll� ._s+1I 
[Maulana And: It is clear that 

Governmc,1t at lhe time could enquire 
from the University ancl the . Principal 
of the College only. The· Information 
gathered by Government has been 
placed before . tJi.e House. Govero
men_t collld not set up a tribunaJ at 
tt1e moment:] 

Sbrt R. N. MukerJee: Hos Govern
ment mode su.re . that Uiue ·are not 
provisions in the College's. scales , of 
payment regarding allowances and all 
aorta of · other thl.ngs which leed to 
an invidious distinction as between 
the . w�te and aon-white memben,· al 
the statn 

4'-tt ":e, 
. 

._jL.j,-y,.i : o>l;t�,,:.. 

..}.,S -� C� V"I IS y i t.Jlr »� 4$ 

,A...W,,S � \)It� . ""'" IJ'' )� 
t.S ,,I A ..?4- � tt �- ,_,L,t#}tl 

- � ..I"- .;  
(Maulana Aud: An enquiry was 

made from the University and. It 
stated that there wu no such di1-
crimlnation. Government can only 
make an enquiry from the Univeraity, 
it cari do nothing else.] 

Sbrl P. T. Cllacko: MllY I know 
whether the members of the staff of 
this College are paid at the rate11 
prescribed by the University of Deihl? 

Maulaaa Aud: Yea. 
Sbrt P, T. Cbaeko: May I !mow 

whether the students 1ave any de
mand notice to the authorities before 
this strike? 
..J,-»�t,! - � : ..il;i 1.;,,.. 

� ...,..U..¥'1 ..}.,S c::,.� J.. ._;,t+>I 

• .JJ 
[Ma'Dlua Aud: No. No Student 

approached the University autliorl
tles.] 

Ito �lf-o '" .  � :  w,-�
� 'liT �lITT l'f 6) P{'('5T I 

�� "�� : � 'liT � l'f{\' 
� � I  

Dr. Ram Subbag Singh: As the hon. 
Minister said that this College was 
hnnded over to the American Mlssio'h 
on certain conditions, may I enquire 
what those conditions are? 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: That does 
not arise out r,/ this Short Notice 
Question. 

Dr. Ram Subhar Singh: No. But 
this was st'.ated in the hon. Minister's 
reply. Therefore. I want to know 
the conditions In detail. 

Mt:. Deputy-Speaker: Somehow. ,a 
certain question has beeri out and the 
answer to it has been given. I am 
not goln1 ·t'> ·allow supplementar"8 
on that. 

Shrlm..U Renu Cllakravartty: Is It 
a fact . th,11.t UD to .a ,.cl!rtajn .time th!!.� 
were separate starr ·t"OOm&, c,ne· the 
�:�;s' RoC?,m and the other a Staff 

c·� 'ff!"·,,;. ;�� : �'�! �,,.. 
�- � �li... ' . l. V"f·J'f;a �· 

- JJ . i. � u,, - vto' IJ""'",) ' 

i. i.i,,-.i,x J jJ4i �,.:. ...J.i.f 
v"" V", • JJ 1. .,,,,,r w.il ,,, � 

� J,a � N � �t cJu ,,1 �I 

• A . 

[Maul.au Aud: No. Accordin1t to 
our information, there are three com
mon rooms--one for ladles, the se
cond for professors ot the Science 
Faculty BIid t� third for Arts. There 
is no distinction of Indian or non
lndian,') 

ShrimatJ Sucbeta Kripa]aal: May 
I know whether._ friction ha9 been 
going on between the colle1te authori
ties and tbe Student&' Union for 
quite a lon1 time and some months 
back an incident took place tn which 
an Amerkan professor is supposed 
to have kicked a student? So, it la 
not a new charge. This char1e has 
been coming up again and a1ain . 

Mr .  Depvty-Speaktt It is covered 
by part (iii) Cf! the question. 

Sulma&I Sucbeta l[rlpalaal: No, 
Sir. The incident alleged in tbe 
shor1 notice question took place re
cently. but I am referring to an inci
dent that took place· some time bl)ck 
when there was trouble between the 
Students' Union and an American 
professor, aud a student was kicked 
by an American professor. 

• 

• 
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c>!: ...,., ""Li .;.,s : �r;l u,, .. 
• ,! L)6ot' �l,. L )t.J. .} 

[Maulaaa Asad: Not to my know• 
ledge.] 

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: We have no 
informntion on the point referred to 
by the hon. Lady Member. 

Shrl Tballa l'tllal: May I know 
whether the strike was enalneered by 
ths Union controlled by political 
parties !or ulterior purposes? ls the 
Government aware of thls fact or 
not? 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: I won't allow 
an:,, further questions. This question 
has been sufficiently answered. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

SURVEY or SYSTEMS or EDvCATION 
•993, Sbrl s. N. Du: Will the Mlnll

ter of Edaca&loa be pleased to 1tate: 

(a) whether any organised efforta 
have been made by the Government of 
India to make a survey of various a:,,s
tems of education, experiments In which 
are being carried on· In different 9tatefl 
either by the Government or other pri· 
vate agenciaa; 

(b) if the answer to part (a) above 
be in the affirmative, whether the sur• 
vey has been completed and report 
published; and 

(c) if not, whether there is any pro
posal under. consideration to do so? 

Tbe Mla!lter ol Bdaeatloa Pd Na
&aral Besoanlea aad Scleatl8e BHearcb 
(Mnlau Asad): (a) and (b). The 
Central Government have been collect· 
in& information about promlsln& edu· 
catlonal experiments in the fteld of 
Primary, Basic, Secondary and 
Teachers' Education with the object 
of publishing brochures dealing with 
them, but full Information Is not yet 
available. As the hon. Member Is no 
doubt aware, 'l detailed survey of 
Education at the University Sta,e haa 
already been carried out by the Uni· 
verslty EducaUon Commission, whose 
report Is available In the Library of 
the House, ·while II similar aurve:,, of 
the fteld of Secondary education ls 
now beln& carried out" by the Secon· 
dar:,, Education Cl)fflffllsslon recently 
appointed by the Government of India. 

t c) Does not arlae. 
:109 PSD 

WORLD BAO AUTHORITY 

•994, Shri S. N. Du: (a) Will the 
Minister of Fbaanee be pleaaed to atate 
whether the World Bank Authority 
who visited India some time back has 
submitted an:,, Report and made any 
recommendations to the World Banli:? 

(b) U so, what are the important 
features of the Report and precllle re
rommendation made by them regard· 
mg our various department projects? 

Tbe 1ll1laJMer of Beveaue aa4 BJ!. 
pendltllre (Sbrt Tya,l): (a) and Cb). 
More than one International Bank de
legation has visited India during this 
year in connection with different pro
jects considered suitable tor ,rant of 
loan assistance on which the Bank 
wanted to have lnvest11ations made. 
The reports which the delegations will 
submit or have already submitted ,  are 
to be treated as "restricted" docu
ments as they are addresao,d to U:� 
Bonk Management and it will not, 
therefore, be appropriate to di3cloae 
their contents. 

CHRisnu HI011 Sa!OOLS AND 
COLI.EGSII IN IIIANJl'l1R 

•JN9. Sbri Biallaal' Keleblq: Will 
the Minis(er of ldueaUoa be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number of Ch1i1tian Hieb 
Schools and CoJle,es now in existence 
In Manlpur-, 

(b) whether an:,, of these school, or 
colleges sought ftnanclal help from the 
Government and It so, what action 
Government have taken In the matter: 

(c) whether reliaious Instruction Is 
being imparted In any ot these lnsll· 
tutlona; and 

(d) whether Government propose to 
take over the entire manaaement ot 
theae instltutlona? 

The Minllller or P.dutaUoa aad Na
tural 8-rcea sad SeleaWle &fl. 
aeBftb (MaaJana Aad).: (a) to (dl. 
The Information Is bem, collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the House. 

Mn.rr.t.n l'olnle· 

•101t. 8brt Gtdwanl: <•> Will the 
Minister of Flaaaoe be pleaaed to state 
whether it is a tact that Jar&., Mlllt11ry 
tunds are atlll kept with l'Ol'ei,n Banks 
In India? 

( b) 1' i-t a tact that aome ot the 
Foreign Banks have eqtered into 
competition for deposit, and are offer
Ing hliJter rates of Interest for the 
purpose of eendln1 fund, to England! 

-

• 




